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Onnham'N Side ol the Case Being

Heard. Pouring llot Shot
into the 4'outestnnts.

Tunktiannock, Pa., June 20

At the Thursday morning session

51. H. Miles, Tunkhannock township
swore that he paid tax in 1893, tax

in 1894 paid by Democratic com-

mittee. William Miles tax paid by
committee William Miles never
paid tax.

Mat hew Watson, Monroe, paid no

tax, authorized son to pay it; since

learned that lie did not pay it; leared

that from collector
Emmet Winne, Mesboppen twp.,

property assessed in wife's name.

Paid all taxes in tnat name.
J. A. Dewitt, Falls, tax was paid.

Not by me. Got receipt this morn-

ing. Authorized no one to pay tax.
George E. Smith, Eaton, tax paid

by George Tiffany.
George Cleveland, Tunkhannock

township. Paid no tax. Tax ex-
onerated, Paid no tax in 1893.

Deublcr asked me togo to vote.

Told bim I had paid no tax. Deu-
bler took me up to E. U. Stone.

Deubler promised to pay me sl.
Stone went in with mo, marked my

vote and paid me $1 as we came
down the road.

Owen Kern, Eaton, paid tax in
lt&2, think in 1893. Tax in October
C, 1894. Authorized no one, Geo.
Tiffany paid me $1 for my day.
Got '94 tax receipts week after it

was paid. Tiffany knew how Ivoted.
Allie Durling, Tunkhannock, twp.

paid no taxes. Received mouey of

Jesse Ackerson $2 after I voted.
John Lyman told me there was

money there, if I went and voted.
Born in 1870.

J. J. Burgess, Deraocatio county

commissioner. Had money for elec-
tion purposes given me by A. P.
Burgess, Don't, know bow much I

had. Paid for cigars, dinners,

whisky. Had whisky at my house.
Might have got $4 to $0 worth of

whisky. Might have gives l
? OCK j B

out of my store. ],tlve

3

pß id
Osmer Rogers so- methingi Mjght
have given G oor ge j{,ogers $l5O.
Knew Ro^ ei .g was a Democrat.

E"*aßtuß Dewey, Tunkhannock
township. Voted by Azor S. Tem-
ples and be paid me $2. John Ly-
man oflered me sl. Stemples, after
I voted, put money in my pocket.

Ferdinand Pfhul, Tunkhannock
township; 35 years old. Paid $2 by
J. Dudley Inman for my time; paid
after I voted. Inman went in booth
with me. Not naturalized.

Addison Parks, Lemon, Welling-
ton Clifford gave $2 after I voled.
Went with me and marked my
ticket. Clifford told me that he
would give me $2 to vote for Sittser,
usually voted Republican.

Owen Kern, Eaton, Saw George
Tiffany pay George Smith $1 and
he was to vote for Sittser,

Levi Whispell. Monroe. Did not
pay tax, Harry Evans paid my tax.
Milton Moj'er offered me $1.50 to
vote the Republican ticket. Offered
that for my day.

Thomas Callahan, Tunukhannock,
born Nov. 7, 1873. Election held
Nov. 6.

Isaac Whispell, Monroe?Harry
Evans told me togo and vote, my

taxeH were paid. Told me a day or
two before election. Had not paid
any county tax in two years. He
said if I would vole for the other
man against Sittser he woul pay me

\u25a0well for it.
Jeremiah Shook, Monroe?Paid

no tax in two 3'ears. Authorized no

one to pay it.
Dr. Walter E. Cress, Falls?Wil-

liam S. Lane, Eaton, paid me $1.20
Sittser owed me $1.20. Said I
would not vote tor him. Charles
Lane paid me the 11.20. I went
and voted.

Quay lor I'lialruiHn.
PHILADELPHIA, June 23.?Sena-

tor Quay announced his position in
the contest between himself and his
opponents in the party in the follow-

ing terms:

"lama candidate for Chairman
of the Republican State Committee,
and ask all my friends in Pennsyl-
vania to stand by me at this time.
I will mention my reasons fur the
atop on the floor of the State Con-

vention."

ELKLAND ITEMS.
The committee having iu charge

the holding of a National celebration
at Eatella, July 4tli '95, have their
r.rrangcmcnta all complete as far as
possible up to date. "One and all
short and tall, great and small," are
invited to come and have a grand
good time together. Rev. P. R. Pitt-
man, 11. E. Hyde and Huckell will
iipread the intellectual feast, while
the barbecue roast and all the other
good things imaginable will aaliafv |
the most fastidious. F. '

CONTEST COURT.

Co.vriNt .» prom rah aB.

no morey. Ilenry Palmer. Lopez;
Run tho locomotive on cleciion day
received no money for election pur-
poses. Arthur Cook, Davidson;
Have paid a tax; in '94. Received
no elec ion money. Geo W Ilea,
Davidson; Do you know of any
rao.tey being left with your father ?

Only what my father told me. J F
Hi.zzen, Davidson; Have paid a tax;
receipt produced for '94: 1 received
no election money. Ed Bcer.s, Da-
vidson; Have paid a tax; receipt
produced for '94; T S Simmons paid
the tax; I did not authorize him t >

pay it; bad no mone\ for elec'ion
purpose*. Cros-: Iasked my fnither-
in law to pay tiie tax James Moran
Davidson; Imarked one ballot; 810
pas placed in my hands by Mr Walsh
and $lO I'V Farmer K-ilp; it was

?riven m" to Ilea !«. \u25a0 \ ; can't
tell how mueii <»f it 1 id -peu l. S
M Converse, David-on; I recf-ived
no money; have paid a t.ix: <II 'U4
B B Ilea, Davidson; fto election
money was paid to me. Sam Smith
Davidson; Received no money for
election purposes. A M Bradley.
Davidsons Have paid tax; receipt
produced for '94. Samuel Cole, Du-
shore; No election money was given
me. Phicip Swisher, Davidson; Did
you get pay for your day ? No sir;
I am farming for m\ self; could pot

expect any pay; never received any
election money. Jos Lovelace, Da-
vidson; Have paid a tax; assessed in
'94; received no money for election
purposes. E A Fulmer, Davidson;
Have paid tax; received no money
forgoing to election. G W Snider,
Davidnon; did not receive any mon-
ey for election purposes. H Hiriklc,
Davidson; By the court:?have you
been here on two occasions? Yes.
The court frowned, and the witness
took his seat. T. E. Mohn, David-
son; have paid a tax, for '94. J H
Fenstamacher, Davidson; have paid
a tax; in '94; receipt produced. Rev.
\V A uepley, Davidson; have paid h

tax, in '94; did not take a receipt.
Cross: You are the M E minister
in this charge, are you ? Yes sir. C
A Miller, Davidson; did nor receive
any money for election purposes. D
IILorah, Davidson; no funds were
placed in my hands for election pur-
poses. A B Magargle,
have paid a tax; receipt prod" OC(t fOI '.
?93; received no money *or elccliou
purposes T L \, aUSi /)avidson;
have paid a t><- (or jolin Golden

nave paid tax; in E. Smith-
id, in '93; received no money for

my vote. George Kies, Davidson;
have paid a tax for the past 20 years;
did not receive any thing for attend-
ing election. Harry Arms, Z>avid-
son; have paid a tax for '93. Andrew
Edgar jr., Da vidson; have paid :i tax;

receipt produced lor '93. Robt Hess
7>avidson; did not receive auy elec-
tion money; have paid a tax; receipt
produced for '93. J S Bradley, J)as
vidson; have paid tax; receipt pr >-

duced for '94. Wm Swieher, Z>avid-
son; received no pay for my day.
Was promised 81 to vote for Sittser
by Griffith Phillips; did not accept
of it; have paid tax; receipt produced
for '94. Himan Hall, ,Z?avidson;
there was no money paid me for
election purposes.

Wednesday morning session.
The contestants rest. They claim how-

ever, that there tire 5 witnesses they (le-ire
to call. The court grant that should the
desired wilne-ses appear during Wednes-
day's session they can be called, otherwise
they will be debarred.

1 lie respondent's side of the case, the
testimony was as follows:

Mose Hurst, Bernice; I did not vote for
Judge- have paid tax, in 'BS; have not paid
a tax in 2 vears previous to the '94 elec-
tion. Michael Cane, Cherry; Witness
lived in Laporte twp. and voted iu Cherry
worked by the day for John Walsh. I am
a single man, have paid a tax; receipt pro-
duced for '94. I received nothing for my
vote. Thos. Coggins, Forks; I have paid
a tax. receipt produced for '94. Frank
Scaulin collector, made me a present of it-
Scaulin is my son-in-law. George Brus-
liart, Dusliore; Have paid a tax; receipt
produced for Oct. 87 'V2. Wm. Pollock,
Fox; Home is in Montour county, farm
for McConnell in Fox twp. 1 sent money
to pay taxes, but never got a receipt. Was
assessed in Muncy twp. I am a single man.
H. C- Fuller, Fox; Mr. C- Caseman paid
my tax last year. I did not authorize him
to pay it.

Three of the Contestant's -witnesses ar-
rive and are heard; their testimony as
follows: Hon. W. C. Rogers; WHS there
any money placed in your hands previous
to election 1 Yes; the money was scaled
in envelopes. There were 5 packages,
can't lay how much there was in each
package. I got them of B. W. Jennings.
Gave one to I)r. Randall, one to Dr. Gam-
ble one to Dr. Christian and one to
Homer Peck. They were given me for
legitimate expenses, to get out the vote,
There was also $lO given me by B. W.
Jennings for other parties. One was for
Miles Barns and the other for S. P. Shoe-
maker for expen«es. Dr. Randall, Forks-
ville: There was money placed in my
hands; $25 for election expenses. Was
given me by W. C. Rogers. I used it to
get out the vote. Dr. Gamble, Forksville;
I had money placed iu my hands, can't tell
how much. W. C, Roecis gave it to me;
it was in a package; I used it for election
expenses.

The Contestannts rests and the Respon-
dents continue. What the wituesses say.
Peter McDonald, Cherry; have been
naturalized. The papers are in Towanda.
My brother was with me when I got the
papers. Francis McDonald. Cherry; I
have been naturalized; got the papers in
Towanda. CKOSS: 1 was witli my brother
when he got out his papers. M. P. Gal -

lather Cherry; paid a pait of my lax on
the 6th of nctober 1894 and a part in July-
there is some still due. John Hembury
Cherry; Garrett Donahne paid my tax.
Worked at Rickets; the hotel was in Wy-
oming county; I claimed luy home with
my father in Cherry. Leroy WinUel
Cherry; My father paid my tax; receipt
was not dated. Samuel Saxe. Cherry; my
fat her paid my tax in 1892, have paid no
tax liuce. Ambrose Parrel), Lopez; did
you use any money for election expenses t
Yes: perhaps 3 or 8 hundred dollars.
Name Ihe parties whom you gave money?
Gusa Hank $5, B. P- Hopper $Y Lawrence
Lowry $5. Mai tin Wright $7, John Col-
lins $lO, ('has. Early fV Mac Quinn SS,
The Gazette s'?o, spent the balance in ex-
penses Jo«. Ritchlin, Fork*; 1 received
money of Gabriel I.itzleman; he gave me
$1 50 at the polls. ItefoMl voted; did not In-
teud togo to election uutil 1 received the j
money, lie did not ask me how I would I
vote James McOee, l.o|wz. Treated the
Isiyaat Lopez. Marked ticket*; had a l>ot-1
tie of whisky Wat workingfor Dcegau A

KirreP. I had a coiiplo of gallons ofwuMty. Electioneered for Fur roll. Mike
IvHne linntl ed the whisky, AM that. wpto
t!rv were welcome. Wm. Hopper, David-
son ; received a drink of -whiskv; it waa in

s barn; a pint was Riven me when
I left for tiie woods, Ellis Hwitnk gave itto me; the whisky was given Hie a'ter I
voted. Harry Starr, Davidson; Would not
swear that I paid mv 'l)4 tax JJO days before
election; paid it iu 'Deceualier '94. J. C.
Stmr. Davidson; Tax receipt for 'OS pro-
duced. I'a'd no other tax. Theo. Mencer,
Davidson. Did ITeriy Starr pay you any
tax 2 years previous to the '9l election ?

No sir, Ed Ilouseknecht, Ojividson. Taxreceipt produced dated Aug « '93. Wasgiven a couple of drink# of whisky at Ma-gargle's barn; never paid any other tax.August Mencer, Davidson, Iwas paid for
ray day for coming to election. sl. Wm.Robb-fg srave *t to ine he promised me the
money on S't-.ir Jay before o' -c! ion. Gota c".;vi;e of drisus. Htir ySt i-r f*ave toe
ad: ink. David Peacock

*

Bern tec; I re-
ceived $lO of the chairman of the Demo-
cratic Committee?B. J. Mullen. The
money was given me to treat the boys. I
had whisky on election day. It was in the
eclat- of Chris Hone. The whisky was in
a jug 4 gallons Gave itout in ha'f pint
b «tll-'s. Bv tho Court?Whv did you use
whiskey iti this reeu >cr on "election day?
I c in't say only that I was requested to
iandle it. Don't you know that thatwhiskey was there to influence voter?? I

do not. Lawrence Lowy, Uernio?; I re-
ceived $5 of A Farre'l to treat the
I spent st?o of my own or"y be?id?s.
Was down to Cherry it cop? s.' a
round. Was coa'itsbh. J; s. Lltzeirnsn,
Cherry. Was hired to get out tho vo'e!
My father no. He cave r>o $7.Did you offer G j S:c't f1.50 for hisvo <:?

I ofFer-d liim $1 f-rb : 3 day. Sick paid be
would not accept of it. "Did yon oiTer
Julia Bahr any money ? Msby; be s:*id
that he did not know whether lie would
come to election, I perhaps offered him §1
hi would not accept of it.

El is Swank. Davidson. 1 received $lO
for election purposes of E. J. Mullen. 1
also got $5 of Mr. Wsl«h. Got tbe $lO
3or 3 week? before election. Gave it to
mo to get out the voters and treat the boys.
Mr. Walsh did not give mo any orders re-
lative to the $5. Tho money was used to
<?et the good will of the hoys. 1 gave
Wm. Hopper and John Taylor a pint ofwh'sky. I irave David Taylor a pint, tpromised the whisky to Hopper and Taylor
on Saturd.iy previous to the elecdon," J.
K. Collins, Lopez. I received, emotionmoney. A. Farrell g!>.ve it to r,e. I treat-
ed the boys. I ksnt the balance of tl.e
money, »pent proliab'y $7.

Thursday morning scssjor,
Gtjorge Walker, IJii', strove, sworn;

There wag money placed h an da for
election purposes. ]t v."( s given to me by
A. L. Bmitj for the :-.arposc of getting the
w

te
w
OUt-.o l$*T- o. Clarke sls, E. P.

Wa Kei <*'e n. Bond $:! and treated the
.J'* jl7'-- 'my bir, I wefit to Fox on elec-

' .Vy, took 1 and quarts of liquor
"/ith m". Iilid not give any out on that
day. What was your business in Fox ?

Wanted'o .so, no special business. Dd
you offer Wilson Crawford any money ?

1 told him I would pay bim for his day,
$1 .10. He would not accept of it but
afterwards 1 gave him ??.. 1) > you know
Gus Smith ? Yes sir. Did he promise
you the nomination fir Sheriff? No sir.

James Login, Shrewsbury. My mother
paid my tax for '9t, have DO other tax re-
ceipt. "Idid not aut'uori/.e !ie.r to pay it.

J.-'Ck McGcc, Cherry. Had not paid a
tax '« yeirs previous to tho '94 election.

Geo Mentz Shrewsbury. Hid not paid
a tax 2 years previous to tiie 'rtl election.

Judge Sittser und his son-in-law,
Ed. Slonc, both of Tunkliannock
and of course very much interested
in the judicial Contest, are out of
the State.

T. J. Keelor cin tit your boy with ft

suit of clothes from st.as, up.

The Peering Mowers and Reapets r.ntl
repairs for sale bv T. J. Keeler.

Laporte, l'a.

Annunl Financial Ntateiueut.
Receipts anil expenditures of I.nporto twp.

School District, Sullivan county Pa., for the
ye.ir Juno 3d, 1895.

Tax rate 10 mills on the dollar of valuation
for school purposes, and 5 mills for building
purposes.

RECEIPTS.
ltaUncc on hand from lus» year t 72 92
From Collector, including taxes of

all kind- 64ft 52
From State appropriation for year

ending June 1895 412 03
From unseated lands, rent, e:c.... 430 00

1501 47
EXPENDITURES.

For building and furnishing houses 49ft 50
For teacheis' wages 7114 50
For fuel and contingency s, as per

vouchers 11l 65
For fes of Treasurer 30 2^For salary of Secretary, postage

and expanses j.=v qq
For othor expenses, books and

school supplies yd jj
For Auditor's fees , '4 00

Total expenditures 1542 01
Cash on hand 19 40

1501 47
RESOURCES.

Cash ou hand 19 4fi
Amount duo District from all sources 79 36

Total resourcos 98 82

LIABILITIES.
Arnoant duo on unsettled bills... 220 00

Total liabilities 220 00

Liabilities In excess of resources 121 18
We oertify that tho abovo accounts has been

examined and found correct,
3, MEAD, 1T. F. KKRNAN, > Auditors
H. H. RING. J

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

NIAGARA FALLS
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Saturday, July 6,1895.
Solid Special Train of
First Ciau Coaohea.

WIH start from Lopez at 8 p. in.on
Saturday July 6, stonpiug at all stations
between Lopez and Sayrc, connecting with
the W. & N. B. It. R. at Satterfleld andarriving at Niagara Falls in time to witness
the grandure of a sunrise on Niagara.
Special train leaves on return trip at r>
p. m.on Sunday, giving the excuisuiuUts
time to see the glorious scenery on Seneca
Lake and en route through Central New
York. Excursionists who wish to take a
side trip to Toronto?for which special ex-
cursion tickets will be furni-heil?or who
desire to spend a longer lime at the Falls,
have tho privilege of returning on any
regular Lehigh Valley train ou or befote
Monday, July Bth. The most popular low
pii< -d excursion of the season.

Round Trip Fare and Time Table.
STATIONS Tim. Aim'|,tm, Chii.ohk*.

Halls 5 10 p. u>. #4 50 ?.1.10
Huglieiville 5 17 4.50 3.40
Picture Rocks 5 34 4SO 3.40
(ilen Mawr 5 49 4.50 3 40
Muney Valley ft 05 460 3 10
Soneslown 8 12 4 50 3 40
Nordmunt ft 30 4.5u 3 40
Laporte ft 47 4 50 3.40
Lipea 8 00 4.00 3.00
Bernie* 8 15 4.00 3 M0

BattrrSald 8 23 3 V0 2 95

Dushore 8 39 3.74 2. *5

A coach will be attached especially for
Ikv»tor»ge of bicycle*.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AMD DEALER

-IN?-

TOP & is
?ALSO?

Farm ail Heavy Larterffapts.
FACTORY WEST MAIN EET

LAPOKTE, PA

P. s.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

\icicjs Horses in Martin's Horse
Shoeing Rack.
J. W. BALLARD.

Mtv-R

SPECIAL
'

mrnmiv.
Samuel Cole,

OF Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANCFACTRKSof copper, tin
and sheet-iron-wnre, Roof-
ing, spouting BIRCH OIL

nis-m.i.setc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we iuvite your
patronage,.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

§ Just
Arrived!

\Mr With a new slock of
Latest Styles of . . .

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition,

NOTIONS,.
01' All kinds.

Straw Hats,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of styles.
China and Queensware, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, Boots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

My giocery department is
complete. Call and examine goods
and prices, before buying ulsewhere.

T. J. KEELER,
Center Mail St, Laparte, Pa.

Tubach

j-

V.

RETTENBUFTY,

f?iOR

Watdh
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweer

FURNITURE.
J

R

Dushore,
Pa

j

Established
April
Ist,

1879.

JERK. KELLS'B COLUMN. JERE. KELLY'B COLUMN. I

HEELS OVER HEAD,

t Window
(and Door

Screens.
j Had bitter bo in early. Very fine

window screens '2sc. Not the old

| rickety one but the latest im-

. j

Our window shade *£T "tILT,
plaiQ shades and for prices.

When you select your ? ? ? ?

? ? ? .You willsee the display

this bargain as long as it lasts. 30-inch, go id, strong
I willow clothes baskets, 50 cents. We buy those baskets direct
1 from the maker. The prolonged, severe winter forces many kinds
1 of goods on the market less tiian cost. TIMI' SAVED

\u25a0 ALSO Money: the only sewing machine you need buy for a life time i*
p the Demorcst It is the stronger, most complete, lightest running machine

made. No trouble to get repairs, fullywarranted am! made at home Only
sl9-50. Good as thes3o.oo ones.

A time saver and labor easy machine
is Millford carpet sweeper
or a Grand Bapids ~ ~ SWEEPER,

$3.35 to $-' .99.

loS'tuJ" BeWestern WashersS
$3.50 each $3.50 each.

? F you want to surprise yourself get one of our easy rockers for
your sitting room. In bedroom furniture we are showing hand-

M some styles in Oak and Maple. We have something very cheap
\u25a0 in nice parlor furniture. Tnink of a suit of Plush, 0 pieces for
1 $25.00. A better one for $35.00. Kitchen chairs £3 00 set.
| Fine Oak Extension Tables, each, §4 50. Couches ard Lytinges.

A fiue Brussels Carpet for 15c; former price, Si.oo.

Are you thinking of a new stove?
No better stove made /ITTVTIIHTOBT "BT TEH A
than the ? ? ? ? CXKDEIIIMLEA

For Coal or Wood

JEREMIAH KELLY,
Hughesville, Pa.

Perpetual Satisfaction

Comes to all who trade with us; try us for low prices; try us for

Best Qualities; try us for latest styles in Mens, Boys and
Childrens clothing, hats, caps, gents furnishing goods, trunks,
Satchels etc.

Our Prime Assortment
Is of interest to every person in this vicinity
Who appreciates merit and reliability.
You are cordially invited to benefit yourself and

Extend to us a favor by an early call.

_ ?wr-'dEX'The ® ne Price Clothing House, Du

Be Jdm MAIEi shore - Pa

'jJILtIfIAMSPORM BRANCH
TIME TABLE,

Effective, June, 17th, 1895.
NOKTHWAll!). SOPTUWAKU.

1 112 tlt I t STATIONS. tit t tlt | t
P.M. P. M. P.M. A.M.|A. M. A.M.|A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

430 3 35110 30! 740 Williamsport 7 00! 10 15 343537 10 45
9 40 5 10 3 55110 551 8 05 Halls 0 30 7 50 9 45 3 05 4 40 9 30

112 9 44 f5 15 *8 58fU00|f 8 10 Pennsdaie 6 13 112 7 45 1129 40 112 3 00 112 4 35 1129 34
9555 36 4 07,11 13i 833 Hughesville 6007 35 9 39| 148433 911

535 415 11 30! 830 Picture Kocks 9 3l| 139 415 903
fSBB *4 17if 1133 : f 834 Lvons Mills

*

f917f135f 411 112 859
f5411f 419 fU3ljf886 Chamouni f915f133f 408 112 850

5 48! 4 35 11 35 : 8 45 Glen Mawr 9 07i 1 35 4 Oli 8 49
if 5 56;*4 38 112 1143 112 8 50 Edkins 112 9 03 112 1 17 112 3 55 1128 40
if559 *4 311Fl 146 f8 59 Strawbridge f859f113f 353 112 837
f603*4 30 fl 150 f9 05 Bw ch Glen ; fßs4f! 09 112 3 48,f 833
606 4 40ill 54 909 Muncy Valley 1 8 61! 106 3 4r>j 839
6 13| 4 45; 13 01 915 Sonestown ' 1 8 45j 10038? 833
7 05' jl2 55:10 06 Eagles Mere ,10 06 10 30 I7 35
6 lit 4 45 13 Olj Sonestown 8 45! 3 37' 8 23
6 3ft 4 5713 19 Nordmont 8 38 3 33' 8 05

6 47 5 11 13 37| Laporte 8 11 3 03 7 4T
112 7 05 112 5 33 112 3 58j Kingdale 112 7 54 1123 45 112 7 37
7 25 5 85 1 13 Satterfleld i 7 40 3 30| 7 10

« 53 3 101 Dushore 7 80 U 50 5 37
7 09 3 401 New Albany 7 18 13 13 5 11

7 39 8 80 Monroeton 0 54 10 83 4 51

1 45 4 00 Towanda 1 6 40 9 00 *4 85
8 30j Wilkes Barre j 8

P. M. P.M. P M.P.M. A.M. I lA.M. A.M.iA M. A. M.'P. M.

112 Daily Except Sunday. 112 Flag Stations. * Trains d<> not stop.

Connections with Philadelphia and Reading Kail Road at Halls for all points
North and South, and the Beech Creek & FalTbrook Railroads: at Satterfield for all

S flints on the LV K. R.; at Soneatown with the Eagles Mere R. R., for E;igles
[ere; at Chamouni with transfer coaches for Highland Lake

GEO. V. FORMAN, VICK PUSH.. R. E. EAVENSON, GENU MARAGF.R.
Buffalo, N. Y. Hughesville, Pa.

Cheapest and Best *»«?

Afull blooded Jersey Bull, known as
We erect the cheapest ami best the Ingham-*iota bull. Will be sold i

|if< cheap. Inquire or write to
W| re l"ence T- L - WATTS. Muncy Vallev, Pa.

In the market,

If in need of a fence this season . WANTED an active. Intelligent, push-
ing man to take charge of our office and

or in the future, give us a call, push our businesa. Must be able to handle ?
_ _ _ sub-agent* and must give security.

ames Meyers. & Go Addre-s promptly.
_ . . , ? G. R. MOO UK JR, UK)S. 10th South t»t.
Strawbridge, l'a. i I'UILADELPIIIA,PA.

Fresh Stock
AT THE ?'

Tannery Store
Ilnving just returned from the
City, where we purchased tbe
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &e,, suitable for the
season, we arc prepared to sell
tlie same at as reasonable prices
as can be bad in tbe country

Our stock of

GROCEEiES
-

Are of tbe usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, a»
much of these goods are pur«
ehuscd at a less price than
torrrM rly, wn me disposed to
give our customers the benefit.

OUR
BOOT AO fflOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
ever ? offered before in this
market. Spring Dress goods 01
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

JamesMcFarlane.
iAPOKTE, PA.

?sa«B2ssss« sassss
'i OUR STEEL ROOFS §
'VAre practically everlasting. They will®

not rust, rot or leak when properly sf?geared for. They willSHED LKIIITNINOS
i--';!ectricity will not penetrate a conduc-S

fluid?and they willnot lmrn.%
®They ate CHEAPER THAN SHIKHI.SS tog
if»hc triii with and are far superior inft

Let us send you parlieu-jg
J,lnrs bv mail. JS!
h PITTSTON IRON ROOFING CO.,ft
W Pittstun, Pa. jg

I>* 0. & C©
Dushore, Pa

Manufacturers of Flour, Feed, Meal and
Lumber. This Firm has one of the larg-

? est Grist Mills in the county and they make
a«peci!ty of manufacturing go;>d flour and
feed. Give them your order. Prices way

\u25a0 down to suit the times. 0ct1,94

T. F. Carskadden,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

it WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
' OTTFTCE NO. 40, WEST FOURTH STREET.

Mr. Carskadden is numbered
? nm<u:g the very best tailors in the

city, :md liis prices are reasonable.
4-i2: 95.

LLOYDT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

MUNCY, Lycoming Co., Peaaa.

J. & F. 11. INUHAM,
o\u25a0 \u25a0 '

AT.TOKNEYS-ATLAW,

! LAPORTE, - - PA.
j

_
; adjoining Counties.

<G J. MULLEN,

DUSHOPE, - - PA.
Office wi-Ii B. S. Collins,

"K J. BR ADL E

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Ruilding near courthouse

TRAINER & PURVIS,

mmm mm,
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W. 4th St., Williamsport, Pa.

E§"*All kinds of merchandise bought er
sold on commission.

P. INGIIAM& 11. K. NEWITT

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

505 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

HENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY?AT?LAW
Ex-Protb'y. Regifter A Recorder of Sullivan C»

Office with Sheriff Mahafl'ey, LaPorte Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

TIIATS EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

and tbe people appreciate the fact that

MRS. LAUER'S STORt
is right "in it"for cheap good*.

My groceries sre always fresh and »112
the best quality. Flour and feed

the be.-t the market affords.

MliS. M. C. LA TJER.
May 13, '0?.

CROWN ACME

Tie Best Bmiiit Oil That Can Be
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in tbe most perfectly equipped
relineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC REFIN-INO Co,

Williamsport Station,
Williamsport Pa.


